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temperature before delivery into the upper 
chamber 7,and to practicaly arrive at this 
result the fues12are made as long as possi 
ble. The heated air entering the upper Con 
ical chamber 7 is fed out into the compart 
ment or room in which the drum is located 
through openings19in the top of said con 
ical chamber at opposite Sides of the Center, 
the Said openings 19beingsurrounded by up 
standing collars 20 of materialygreater di 
ameterthan the openingS. The Collars20are Securedineccentricrelationtotheopenings19, 
the Said openings being adjacentto the Outer 
portions ofthe collars,So asto Cause the air 
escaping from the chamber 7 to be thrown 
against the portionsof the colars adjacent to 
Saidopenings and defectedinwardlytospread 
theheated airand Cause it toflowinto the up 
per partof a room or compartment with less 
force and noiselessly. It is obviousthatcon 
siderableupward draft or Suction will be Cre 
atedinthedrum,andto breakup the blowing 
efectthatmightensuetheopenings19and Col 
lars 20arearrangedas Setforth. Instead of 
having the drum arranged over the stove or 
furnace.as shown,it may beinterposed in a 
Smoke-pipelength at adistancefromthestove 
and be locatedina separatecompartment. A 
material advantage,however,in the heating 
efect of the drumisderived by positioningit, 
over thestove,asshown. Theupperairwith 
in a room or Compartment is also permitted 
to Circulateinandaround thefuesllbetween 
the heads of the drum and will thereby be 
comerapidlyheated. This operationwillalso 
reSultinamaterial economyinthe use offuel. 
The particular arrangement of the fues is 
clearlyillustrated in the Several horizontal 
Sections,and Said fues are used to demon 
Strate principaly that the air-flues 12 com 
municate Solely with the conical chambers 7 
and8. 
The Smoke paSSing into the lower Cylin dricalchamber10isconveyedthroughthefues 

11 into the upper chamber 9 and from the 
latterpasses of through the collar 12into the 
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Smokepipeorfueabovethe drum. Asshown 
by Fig,2,the Colars j and 6,reSpectively, 
connect with the upper and lowerendsof the 
Chambers 9 and 10,and the heat of thesmoke 
and productsof combustionisutilizedatevery 
Doint where possible to increase thetempera 
ture of the air passinginto the drum. 
Changes in the Droportions,dimensions, 

and_minor details maybe resorted to without 
in the least departing from the spirit of the 
invention. 

Having thusfuly described the invention, 
whatis claimed as new is? 

1. Adrumforthepurposesetforth,having 
upperand lower heads comprising cylindrical 
chambers with Conical chambered ends,the 
conical chambered ends being incommunica 
tive with reSpect to the Cylindricalchambers, 
fues Connecting the inner Opposing ends of 
the Cylindrical chambers,smallerfues ex 
tending Centrallythroughthefirst-namedfues 
and the Said cylindrical chambers and com 
municating at opposite ends with the conical 
Chambers,the upper conical chamber having 
Outlet means at opposite sides of the center, 
collars extending centraly through the con 
icalchambers and communicatingwith theCy 
lindrical chambers,and a Conduit attached to 
the lowerconical chamberand havingalower 
Open bottom and extension provided with a 
damper. - 

2. Thecombinationwithaheating-drum,of 
a Cold-air Conduit leading thereto having a 
lower open bottom,and an extension depend 
ing from the lower end of the conduit and 
provided with a damper,a part of the exten 
sion projectinginto the lower endof the con 
? and of materialy less diameter than the 
atter. 
IntestimonywhereofIafixmysignaturein 

preSence oftwo witnesse8. 
CHARLES J. SEGERSTROM. 

Witnesses: - 

M. H. NOVOTNY? 
P. H. L?PINE. 
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